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Jay sean ride it meaning

Sean said of this song in I Like Music: It started with me in the studio with a rap, jumping around like a joker. It's about the games people play on the dance floor on a night out - how you can catch someone's eye and accept a challenge that lasts the rest of the evening. This samples music from the 2000
film Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon.Jay Sean shot to fame in 2004 with two Top 10 BRITISH singles: Eyes On You and Stolen. His subsequent three-and-a-half year absence from the charts was due to be dropped by Virgin records in early 2006. As a result, the Asian R&amp;B singer was forced to find
an independent brand to continue his charting career. This song was most successful in Eastern Europe and it topped the charts in Romania and Turkey. In Romania it was one of the three best selling singles in 2008.Sean recorded a Hindi version of this song for the Indian release of My Own Way. A
smooth, deep house remix by Kosovo-based DJ Regard returned the song to the UK charts in 2019, and eventually topped #2. It came into the Hot 100 the following year and reached #62. Regard's version is true to the original except its pace is being pushed higher, and Sean's vocals struck lower. The
idea to reinterpret Ride It came to Regard when he toured Zrce Beach, Croatia. He recalled Billboard that he had returned drunk to his apartment after his concert when Jay Sean's song came on. The rattles on my head from the sound system at my concert made the perfect combination to make the
track, he said. The moment I got home, I started doing the basic idea of 'Ride It.' (Let me feel you) It's been about a month and twenty days and went 'round and'round play silly game Now you're saying, slow it down, don't just now so you wink at me and go away now, let it be, let it be known Hold on,
don't go touching and bantering me, tells me no But this time I need to feel (Ride it) we are all alone (Ride it) just loose control (Ride it, ride it) come touch my soul (Ride it, ride it) baby let me feel (Ride it) turn the lights down low (Ride it) from head to toe (Ride it, ride it) touch my soul (Ride it, ride it) let me
feel you MoVida was the club on Saturday Your acting as a diva says That you do not want to pay It must be your feisty style Raised, that forehead I love it when you look at me that way Now when you order a Mohita at the bar Re-use lippy ' because it came out from the glass DJ playing your favorite
song Kanyes on Now Your Backing From Me to Dance, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, Mm, pull me, pull me, pull me close You close my eyes girl Whispering, tells me we should go Don't you want
to take me home, I want to (Ride it) we're all alone (Ride it) loose control (Ride it, ride it) comes touch my soul (Ride it, ride it) baby let me feel you (Ride it) turn the lights down low (Ride it) from head to toe (Ride it, ride it) touch my my my (Ride it, ride it) let me feel everything was right until her phone
started ringing She takes it to the corner, that's when I start to wonder I can hear her shouting, banging her fist against the dooring Yell, it's over, I can't take it anymore So I go away and acting I want to go chill I'm not trying to get caught in a mess for real But she came around and backed me up against
the wall She said I know you've heard but I'll make you forget it all Baby let me feel you (Ride it) we're all alone (Ride it) just loose control (Ride it, ride it) come touch my soul (Ride it, ride it) baby let me feel it (Ride it) turn the lights down low (Ride it) from head to toe (Ride it , ride it) touch my soul (Ride it,
ride it) let me feel you Lyrics posted by BasedDiosa Ride It as written by Alan Mark Sampson Jay Sean Lyrics © Royalty Network, Bucks Music Group Lyrics run by LyricFind Add Your Thoughts Log in now to tell us what you think this song means. Don't have an account? Create an account with
SongMeanings to post comments, submit lyrics, and more. It's super easy, we promise! Its about being epic man Let's do this (oh oh) yes I'm like slow down baby please Whats your name mhm i see i see where you from she said dee, around the block baby 313 Two got a time girl i got needed i said i'm
pressed for time you impressin me So back, up and press it on me now pack , up and press it on meI need a girl who can ride like a pro bebe I'm in an out of town (ah) rockin shows bebe Without I don't get the dough bebe Jay Sean K skill Young lo bebeIt's been about a month and twenty days... And



went round and round play silly games ... Now you're saying slow down, not right now... So you wink at me and walk away... No, let it be, let it be, let it be, no... Hang on, don't go... Touching and teasing me, telling me no... But this time I need to feel... [Choir:] (Ride it) we're all alone ... (Ride it) just loose
control... (Ride it, ride it) touch my soul... (Ride it, ride it) let me feel you... (Ride it) turn the lights down low... (Ride it) from head to toe ... (Ride it, ride it) touch my soul... (Ride it, ride it) let me feel you... Movida was the club on Saturday You act like a diva saying you don't want to pay It must be your feisty
style Raise that forehead I love it when you look at me that wayNow when you order mojito in the bar Reapply your lippy because it came out on the glass DJ played your favorite song, Kanye is on Now your waved to me to danceMmm Pull me , pull me, pull me close Then you close your eyes (baby close
your eyes) Kissing and tells me we have to go Will you not take me home, I will, ride it [Chorus:] (Ride it) we are all alone ... (Ride just loose control ... (Ride it, ride it) comes touching my soul... (Ride it, ride it) let me feel you... (Ride it) turn the lights down (Ride it) from head to toe ... (Ride it, ride it) comes
touching my soul... (Ride it, ride it) let me feel you... Everything was right until the phone starts ringing She takes it to a corner that's when I start to wonder I can hear her shouting, banging fists against the door Yelling It's over, I can't take it anymore So I go away and act all nonchalant and chill I'm not
tryna get caught in a mess for real But she came around and backed me up against the wall She said she said That I know you heard, but I'll make you forget it all The first time english singer Jay Sean released Ride It, a fluttering single about seduction on the dance floor, the track became a hit pretty
much everywhere. It was huge for me, Sean recalls. I had a global fanbase already on top of the songs I did with Virgin Records. Ride It 'got played around the world [in 2008]. But one country remained untouched. The only place it didn't take off was America because no one really knew me there at all,
the singer says. Now Ride It is getting a second chance Stateside: A house remix of Regard - pace pushed higher, vocals pitched lower but otherwise true to the original - topped spotify's viral chart in the US last week. When a hit is a hit, you can't keep it down, Sean says happily. It wanted to be a hit in
the first place. Second life of Ride It is due in part to its popularity on video app TikTok: Throughout the summer, users have been soundtracking clips with Regard's remix, which has been put into more than two million videos.  This is hardly the first old song to receive an unexpected boost from TikTok
users ravenously for soundtrack material. We have songs in our catalogue that show up in the Top Ten, Top 20 at TikTok for no other reason than people using it, Jeff Vaughn, VP of A&amp;R at Artist Partner Group, told Rolling Stone earlier this summer, citing Kyle's Hey Julie and Absofacto's Dissolve
as examples. It makes us go back and work some of these items, put more resources behind them.  Sean had no idea Ride It was ready for this kind of resurgence. But two months ago he was warned by a 14-year-old cousin: Oh my God, you're over TikTok. I know the app, but I'm like, why am I going
viral? Sean recalls. It turns out the remix is nice. Perhaps the singer should have guessed that Ride It would come back in style: It had already proven its viral potential over a decade ago. In 2008, YouTube was a bit of a new thing, just in the way that apps like TikTok are popping now, Sean explains. At
the time we didn't really know how songs could be leaked. Every singer was hacked, and a demo version of 'Ride It' leaked on YouTube - we don't know how.  It could have been disastrous: At the time, record did not know how to respond to leaks. But instead, Sean's fans reacted enthusiastically to the
demo, and the singer saw his views climb fast. As a result, he says, we decided to shoot a music video for ['Ride It'] and turn it into a single. This turned out to be a savvy move: Ride It reached number 11 in the Uk Beyond chart position, the success of the track meant a shift in my career from the old Jay
Sean to the new Jay Sean, the singer adds. There was a time when I had spiky hair and I was doing Indian-influenced R&B fusion songs. But on this one, I went all the way R&amp;B. Sean subsequently connected with Cash Money Records and went on to hit Number One in the US with Lil Wayne's
collaboration Down. Now that a new generation of listeners is falling for Regard's version of Ride It, Sean's voice is back on the ether. It plays on the radio in England a lot, Sean says. (It also debuted on the UK singles chart this week at Number 69.) My friends at home go, 'Yo, man, I hope you get paid
for this!' Sean adds. I'm like, yes - I wrote the damn thing. Let me feel you It's been about a month and twenty days... And we go around and round play silly games ... Now you're saying slow down, not right now... So you wink at me and walk away. Let it be, let it be, let it be known... Hang on, don't go...
Touching and teasing me, telling me no... But this time I need to feel... (Ride it) we're all alone ... (Ride it) just lose control... (Ride it, ride it) comes touching my soul... (Ride it, ride it) let me feel you... (Ride it) turn the lights down low... (Ride it) from head to toe ... (Ride it, ride it) comes touching my soul...
(Ride it, ride it) let me feel you... MoVida was the club on Saturday ... You act like a diva saying you don't want to pay... It must be your feisty style... Raised eyebrows... I love it when you look at me like that... Now when you order a Mojito at the bar ... We apply lippy because it came out from the glass ...
The DJ plays your favorite song... Kanye's on... Now your support from me for dancing... Mmmm... pull me, pull me, pull me close ... You close your eyes girl... Whisper, tell me we should go... Won't you take me home? I'm going to... (Ride it) we're all alone ... (Ride it) just lose control... (Ride it, ride it)
comes touching my soul... (Ride it, ride it) let me feel you... (Ride it) turn the lights down low... (Ride it) from head to toe ... (Ride it, ride it) comes touching my soul... (Ride it, ride it) let me feel you... Everything was right until the phone started ringingHe takes it to the bathroom, which is when I start to
wanderI can hear her voice; she whispers but still its readyHe lies through her teeth but then she is not even here Last time that I my name was not Sarah soShe must tell man that she is at her boyfriend's homeIt is when it got scary she said babe I love you too Now go to bed otherwise you won't wake up
in time for school... Music... edit by by
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